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Authorize commissioners of Hen-

derson county to Issue bonds,
Require automobile owners to pay

a license tax in New Hanover.

Prohibition priie Fight Pictures.
Senator Ivie introduced a bill to

hieh lie said h as no less a duty I banfavorably except, as otherwise noted: body ol an unidentified man to pieces Columbus.- ').. J.in. 'ja- - A resiilutini!lo authorize special tax in Caswell thai performed by their patient, ami
heroic inothei's.-'-'- iio dm ing the waralter tin' man load been slabbed to to withdraw f i ..incounty, (substitute reported by Fi-

nance Committee.)
aMiiri i.f t.alior u us aiiimteil almi.sl tm.

ninioiiMy t'idav by th,. I'tiiled. Jline:
death, were the onlv clews lift po-

lice had today to the mysterious mur-
der winch has puzzled Catcago lor

ary 31. l'.lll. President Dudley, .with
the colored physicians, and wuh the
assistance ol Dr. 'W. S. Ilankin. .secre-
tary of the state Imanl uf health. Is
arranging' u very valuable am Instruc-
tive program. He is making an ef-

fort to reach as tar as possible Hie col-

ored people of the state und impress
upon them, the importance of better
efforts to preserve public 'health. It is
certain that an. interest, and an active
cooperation in this meeting and in the
local leagues that tire being established
throughout the state, will result in bet-
ter heal th ami a largely reduced death
rate among tlie negnvw. For this
reason the movement should appeal lo
all, and especially should Hie colored
leaders, by their presence and their

To prevent destruction of llsii In Workers nf 'America' 'to en int,, ,.rre,.t
Nouse river. twenty-fou- r hours. If lit" J'Vdcriitinii does- n,it iulniit the

Wes'tVm Feileratimi of JI titers, to nictn- -For erection of Woman s building So far. it. has been; impossible to ber-s'hi- restrici inns.

in t.io recent election in Vermillion
county, it wus disclosed today that
ihe not the bribers,
aih.tp.be the ones to suffer in the
(leaiiig out, 0f punishment.

Counsel Tor tlie men subpoenaed
are said to nave, been told if their
principals told who got the money,
immunity .baths would be arranged-Th- e

subpoctiaes arc to be served to-

day.

All the bankers called were on the
bond of Harry H. Whitock, former
county treasurer, who fled after loav-in- g

his office ?37,000 short. Speaker
Cannon also was on the bond but
cannot be called as a grand jury wit-
ness owing to his official duties lit

identity the man. although tit first
at Soldiers' Home. (Referred to
Committee on Pensions. )

the police believed he was Gaimhrino
Hete. a refugee from Italy. .SeveralTo allow any person holding di Smallpox in Philadelphia.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)'

wettl w it tiie tiosiptuls of Riehiliond
and hi oiiglioiit he sou 111 hi give aid
ami comfort to tliose who fell on the
bi'ttlelield, He 'eulogized; Lee as liie
great est: soldier in Uislory. who wns
grealer ihan all (itliers because lie
was greal in defeat as well as in vic-

tory..'.. He then' introduced Robert
Hansom Williams, ot Ashevtlle.

.nr. iniams is one ot tne xounger
members of the house, but his splen-
did address last night shows that he
is an orator of force and power. De-

scended from those who fotfght with
(Cotitiiiut-i- i on ro-- Eifc'ht)

ploma from medical school to prac men and three women were arrested Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. '.'2fr--- a re- -tice medicine. (Unfavorable.) and questioned but the aut hon ties uii oi me Uiscovr-r- of black smallTo compel factories to keep "first failed to elicit any important infor pox-- in a liouse on Callow Hill street.Influence,' give, impetus to the league
and Its work. -- .600 persons have been quarantined

in this city by the order of Chief In

prohibit showing prize light pictures
in moving picture, shows, and asked
unanimous consent of the senate that
it be put upon its immediate passage.
He explained that the .Toffries-Joh- n-

IContluuou oo Pago Two.)
' "

': t

aid" appliance at hand. (Substitute
reported.) '

To protect women from Incoinpe-(Contlhue- d

ou Page Two.)

mation from thorn. The theory that
the man was murdered by black-hander- s,

or was the victim of a ven-

detta gamed, st ron gib. today.

spector Dr. A. A. Cairns The ijiveaije
has existed in tlie house since Crisl- -

Mr. J. Leslie Abbott, auditor for
Oullford county. Is fRjiendltiff u few
dhys in the city. mu9. Washing ton.


